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Is Slatcnicnt of. Commissioner of Internal RevenueLZIiiI)ec!arelIleoaLTrusts,and GoesThrpufl'll irst Readingjn ... . it0yajj i;.-- - when - Kecortis -- Arc -- Uncarihai.
Debauchery and Bribery Rampant Roads Like a
Romance of the Forty Thieves f'ry7:

Combinations, in Restraint
of.--Trade" --- -

i .u I

W MANYTNEW" BILLS

-- Confederate Soldiers, By'Sen- -
ptor Thome

ONE HOUR IK BOTH HOUSES

nn lmo wtthTihe po!lry prclaima

Qiarges Against Judge Boyd
ney R. IL McNeill. 1io

XLCkalnaaa Senate flssMstw CosnsaUte. S clarcd He Knew in Advance Miat Judge's Ruling
in Case Would Be Recounts Conipletc History of

. Frauds and Legal Delays

Traced by Cabell to Attor
Commissioner Says, De

uiiuii, wi4 v aiiaiuc ruiif

secmary of the treasury, the

1 Governor tock Cral. in his Inan-I'ur- ai

address, KepresettaJv Justice
kesterday introduced in Use Hons

It said to be J an anti-tru- st

"
f iU "with a' warran and "hafldcuffa In

lu hand." 4 bill --to declaim Illegal

(BY L ABROWN.)
Washingtonric VJanr ifxMinnarr Coxrof tli fojtercoiri-- r

mlite on VTenr1itiire in the ee9ctiri Arwmr 4., I. --...v.
rurta and combinationa in restraint of

cnmniisiioner . "disrlnvill a itiinn

r ...
UC the report on thefN. Glenn

U lot the
ertations hkh MiQ

i(7.uiu arc iuuiiu inpoungKC,
case, r lared the

absolutely wit! parallel in the
nue adminLst ratio

JORTY THIEVES
Again the commissioner says :

of fraud against the government, of

whole history of the internal reve- -

SLOW. : -

r '

i"

nth tow.
' Seth w, a former mayor of K'w

k d but who has now gone ax-- 1
unsively to farming, has announoed
that he d some of his friends are

s movement which, they I

JiJJ it do much, to solve the nigh
eost of Hvl

Capital To eso are I

the two 1 on which the plans of I

Mr. Low 1.- 1- t--x a. . I
They have founded a league, a large I

open up th way for the '.producers
of New totft state to organise eo
eperativn buklng and selling aasocla- -
uona,

beSIoflibel

Secretary rNagel "Finds Moral

Turpitude in Case

T itllT Vinr Henro- - V" nt V.ntr--

.JLla3yIC5cjiiStUlg2Tar- -
. c-

-

hikc w,7

By tho Asneelatel Press. -
Washington, D. C Jas. It, Ea--

ward r. Myllus," thi " JOUrnanst-detain-
ed

at New Torn, was ordered de- -

ported today by weretary NageL of
the department of commerce and U--1

. .- - a.. ..a

ery orrtvtnue onlcersqw-sPCTtesfu- f that it would seem inore tn--
place in the Arabian Nights entertainment as a report of the adven- - ;

Babi ;nd tbf forty thicves
VI v iirsvta wum '

According to this rqort,. Tbe
fraud upon the government of from

That part oClhFlefbrTwIii
reads like a romance and it of interest and concern to North Caro--
linians. but its interest liisurpassed
meMs qmcfjturg Judge Boyd and restrict Attorney Hohtm ary quotertSSS. Tuxisitf,, iia?i'

HOW, DISTIHGTHSHED FROM OTHERS.thairOMll Hnana taaao CMt
. TJie report statedJt trp

thine distinruishine it from other

M
Houe, of Lore's Where:, ;

It Will be Killed

- t

flats, ;Handkercbiefsai(drapcr$
Are Waved, VCTiiTeTTq Some...

Section Feeling Opppses

A LOKcZ STERN BATTLE
- -

1jTjTthrXiiotaU(rTreia r
Xon4on, Jan, It. After a ' loiif,

Stern battle, the Horns Rule bill' pass-

ed the louee of Commons today by a
majority of 110, Later it was read for
the first tlm In the House of Lords. 4

There wero two divisions in the
lower House. II rl Balfoo's moUon
for Its Miction was defeated,- lit to
SCI, while the third reading was car
ried by a vote of Hi to 2(7, one mem
ber on each side tai'lhg left'lhf House

the Interval. J t
The result of the decision was1 toe

much of a foregone conclusion! for
tremendotuj demonstration, but Irish-
men Inside and euUtde of the House
did their best and, assisted by the Lib.
ernis sul ixnoritas, gave tne measure

ieftey ha craned andworlut.:
so loiuj soixi eenaoir on lis way
the House of where Its late

certainly la sealed..'--- .- ,' '

Mors Brilliant Hneeeties,
division was oreceded by anoth

series of brilliant speeches Ey the
political leaders among whom .vers
Frederick B. Smith and the solicitor
general. Sir John A. Simon,' two of the
cleverest among the younger mem
here, and the veterans, John E. Red- -,

mond,- - Timothy na

Bu-rel- L chief secretary for Ireland.
The Houee was crowded throughout

the day. The Natlonalleta were only
one man short of their full strength;
rvrof ha
are seldom to attenjWame ever

,IJJi:a,V.-tn'...-
JIliberals and

fore and tho Unionists were
net far beUrw that total naemershl4
Tnn Hnss. .. m. .?d. la thetf fa;
naelty.

When the figures were announced
ths Nationalists waved bats, handKer
chiefs and papers snd cheered lustily
for Premier Asqullh snd - Mr, Red
mond. The latter, who is usually lm

ilvs, waa. carried away pr the en
thusiasm of his followers and entered
Into the spirit of the demonstrations
as effect! rely as they

Those who crowded ths lobbies re--
eeived-tha-ngui- with another ror
of welcome ana adsee to mis py enserw
Ing. The bill Itself as a copy waa car-
ried by an official from the Commons
t.tbe Lords. The.uppe.r Ilousa.met
especially to receive the measurs and
formally passed its first reading. . .

.T-- Poors Vlgtlaat. f

'" The House of Commons soon quirted
(Continued on Page Two. --
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Wilson Maiy0mit:
InaiiguraLBall

Wriiea ItuUnuaa of lmngraUon
.Committee Asking Him to Con--

'
:. aider This Ctaango of Plans, L

the Associated Pim. ""
Trenton. N. J, Jan. IS. President-

elect Wtlspn Is In fa"or of omitting
B. augural bell altogether..; Today

ne arm ;iter to Wm. Coco ran Bus-
fitrman of the inj

ninruMl m,nmn1ili r the
tW nmltllMc It.

latta-- follotfs

Y:Vr Mr.luat(itr After
with nSsTMLwnaiiy.iier

emiF.snd leWilUlliis ,ftS well -- 11 I
eVsid, genena gHnl40m"ths mstteM
l'Vnei Sve rotdStbn that It is
my duty to k MA6 Consider the
feVsiliUiiy r vuJtt 1 is tU-- nlniuiiura'

ri fitr uil itivn a 01 n-- t

tall'-- a dtii-ii)lh- Interfere
--o - wtth reasen.-'ejoA- s

of'f'iijMt who usually
t the. IkatfKuratlon, but H

1.. fcJbeaj-trtS'iisne- ct

. of. a sor
.dn a w an . . ..' tTW or,, pa large

nr i VAaies udffntM 'gbwernment.
nyCdenth trnndllwjneABeeej bills

rseio be W"WMt:D415?J
etncereiy mat il-i-s re

1 irirm Ton
.4n.,'i rt Mia hot tinrHx delayed

msninr este snggestHin.
tTi.".Wii tM regsrds.

wuokhhii wiux, -

7mMT several conrerenres Pia or
Wllena today, was uto w

HenStur' elect rlrouasard. of Louisiana.

went was the magnitude-o- f the transactiprf and the success that at-- ",

Irade." Thto tm to thMitarln;wdm
"c--

f antl-trur- tf leglalaiion' In th 0inU
; Awembly 61 JH. HepaentatlT

KBllunl. of flew'HanoYtr. Introduced
h bill to regulate electric Mfht, power

. and iraa companlci. and RepreaanU-tlv- e

'Bumaarner,' o - Wilkeai . Intro--

tended the fraudulant efforts." but it
of

t,;U ,-- -- o.
wJ?.r?:Zg!g5H restituUon issued by the judge

""-v- ., ...v. v.n. injnig.-tu.iwnicv- tir

"1

Jacob Schiff, of New York,

Sees No Objection to Individ

uals' Piling Up Lucre ;

BUTNOTBYCORPORATjf
v - ,;,r jT -- '

?ay Laws 'of. Nature Y V' sclrr
"OnuOwn

COMMITTEE TAKES .REST

, OmtM k
- ' "J "TT . : ., WacningtoB, v. Jan. s, uia-- i T

my. of Individuals to sonoamraxe
MoMt and nower to the limit of their I

ability was advocated' today before
the House money ..trust committee by
Jacob H. Benin,, of the New Tor
banklhg Arm of Kuhn, Loeb Co.

Mr. .Schiff declared: that individuals
should be allowed to exert their tit--
most-i- m 'ocntrair fortunes
and , power . Until the "laws i, or
nature eansed the attempted monop
oly to fall et Its own weight." Its was
Dpposrdi however, concsnirauco
throurh corporatione an tselding
companies. Mr, Bchltr couia not say
whether concentration naa yet rcacn-e- d

a nolnt where it la dangerous.,-- .

TTheT NewTr "bnWnillparter
followed (10. M. Reynolds, of Chlca
goroir lhe stand. Mr; Reynolds told
the committee that bei had studied
the concentration of motaey and credit
and thaL he believed,. at the point It
had. noW reached. Jt was " menace to
the! progress of tne country.- - re
said that competlUon ;in panning
should bs revived; j, ii ,

The commtuett ndjourned sftef to-

day's session- until next Wednesday,
when t. ii Davwon. Hlnertteo.
r. Baker, U antfothti nltatsses fep'j
resenting bunks Sand banking bouses
la Sew, York end Chicago, wllV- -' be

11 "m ibTtaiinittM Miai!ta to I

g jmbtt hesrintw nw
( d to begin lmmedlatelyhe
writing of Its report Vhentheoom- -

mlttee reconvene, pians wr taaiog oi i

Peiwnwnws, ' f
In the eeurss of Mr. tenure exami-

nation today he voiced the vlew-tto- at

depositors In banks were iufflcUmtly

SumTrtreTlVndhep7u,p to tlhe

teachings of experience." .He said that. ...a. h KklajMlitS swtl gVM lltfa Ig,. ,iKattn t7.
other bstik wnun 11 ownea. 1 , u-- 1

heijdJXwouidjrevMt the I

t?onUned on Pag Two. V-- I

Clerk-Spurr-
ed by

, - , a I

ICIOUS Liame LOCkl

Tetantie Is Threatened from Wound.

Patient Is- - Critical '
ty IU.-- T-

"(Specisr to News and Observer.)
ed- - by 4

vicious gams cock, L. E. Burch, of ths
clerical force In the Southern ralt-wa- y

shone here. Is In a serious condition
from threatened tetsaus. Testerday
he sttempted to drive ' rooster
scross a lot at home, when tt sprang
upon him, sinking its spur dee a Into
his thigh, vr. rt. u. Hong wss ail
ed at onct and soon found-aa- t the
young man was threatened with blood
potsonmr w nevernt-mj- er

tlona of serum were administered Im
mediately and the Injured man Is

well todav. While his condi
tion tsnMfcLjttecerloue as a result r
The vunusual eriTauiier, n early re
covery is hoped for.

GoWoulccke Craig

AHDHEXT IS .

President
VoodrovWilscn

?A --iriijji giHJlvtiine in Raleigh
Wednesday. And in Washing-- "

artvFoufth, there.
wilt le aliSrlierVftrf at occasion." ,- "i

L'" " kW Thtti JOINGr

GO 6.V 'kjjffift TICKET

to see W v Wilson mau--

gurated.
The.way ret the Free
Round Tjclcet is to se- -

eaSin, woffh of New.Sub- -I''l --e ar- -: a'fHjfatfiis .10 laa-flgw- i ua
"'Daily $6.60 a year,

Jidons $t.oo a year.
(W jsiW .Subscriptions lor a
fdi'iii months, three months

. . is." willas jvnur pieasc. '(That

information

nanieq,!)?
1 y
t" - rJ: "ai

on Department,, , nt4 " . 2fiu"iwo: At unservcr.7J I i "
sypnjsn1

"There was isciosedV history
debauchery 6f employes, ot brih--'

,han as rd of fac '!

evidence iiulicated a success fid
$450 to $500 cach day. "

In arraulcTletJcm IrT

casct of fraud uoon the imvern- -

is added that "The two warrants
the United States District court

i .1.. ... .,.
, -. ' ..

TCBOC'HEARINCST'
0X..VMENDMENTS
TO CONSTITUTION

AH ritlsens of North Caro-
lina who aro interested In the
question of amendments to the
State Constitution are Invited

. to attend a meeting of the
.House- - rommtttee-i- m tVoattt

tional Amendment, tn be held, In the Senate chamber at S
o'ctork . Wednesday afternoon,
January IS. at which time the

T committee will hear any argu- - :

M- - v w aiiwi m onaii-- ,
tutional coavenUon and any
argument for or against any

. specino amendments to theState ConstltuUon.
-- Tmv Senst - Commltte nn
.ConstltuUooal amendment, of
Which Senator A. IX I vie la
chairman, will be invlled to- lit tn Jotnt seeston :with th
Mouse t'ommitlee, or which
Hepresentatlve E.

. J. Justice kt -
Chairman. - r

This was the decision ar-
rived at by the House Com- -
mittee on ConatltuUonar
Amsndmsnt. after an Informal
discussion at a meeting held
In the Supreme court library .1'yesterday afternoon.
"The " Tommttte -- desires Uearly ae possible to --e the
oentlmsnt of the--, people re--

tnis very important .

and to arrive at kim '

--, definite 'ewe4ytons as to what .

is us wisest acnosKio lass.

GOVERNMENT WILL HOLD "

Cnslisasa Uhwm Connty
emtio Execatlvo Oisssalrirr.

IVESTERIIERS 111

Ir...rp4;. ,vr' ,
- ,. .

President-Ele- ct : Wilson Given In.

Four to Choose From 4
SECRETARY OF: INTERIOR

ed
Claim Wetern Man Would be More to

''; Conversant With Conditions,.,

Q. Speech Endors er

' (r'h Aaaoclated Fresa.) .
Waahlngton, D. C, Jan. t. Uem- -

ocraUc aenatoni from the Roclur
Mountain region today sent to Preei-dent-ele- ct

Wlleon a letter' urging the
WlWIIii'iif a imjuw nUllin of thatJ
aecuon aa secretary ot tna mwrtor;
Mr, Wilton Is aaked to appoint former
fJoveraor IL'tkonla. of Montana;
fornier.aovernor James. JL ..Itawley,
oT Idaho; J. FUld. ot pregon-o- r
fW Tallman, of Nevada, an41a aa--

ur4 that the aelecuon of ono or
ifeeev would boaaUafac4iry to . the
Detnccrata of the Far IV est.
- Beiuttors 1 Kewlanda, of Nevada;
Chainberlain. of Oregoh; Ifyera. of
Montana; ferfcy. of Idaho, and Smith
and Annum.! of ' Arlsona. were the
atgnera ot the letter. .

The senators declined to make pub'
Ho the text of their ' letter to Oovernor
Wilson, but Senator Newlanda was au
thorlscd to make a atatement regard- -
ing it. He said that the six senators
represented states containing the bulk
of the public lands and felt hat they
Should M" heard .tnconnectlon with
the rtaction of a secretary of the In
terior because of Bis . connection with
the public lands. - -

"In our CABimun'iratlaB n nrand
that the problems of the Interior de
panmew reiatio toe , tanas,

' and - --mah)rithe development
jtnent of . , watetjoxiHrcsithe

' (Continued on Page Two. I r- -

tANOTHERDEtAYFOR"
CONDEMNED ALLOWED

Mann Gmnss R4H t'ntll
. nmncLTof Floy and tmexte Allen

WU tsKenekJjoav for Argmsarnt.
v.. tBy the A:

rUchmondV V

brief conference with IVtounsel I W

Floyd Alien and Claude iwbnaua. Ai- -

tao. condemned in die morrow-f- br

tneic. part in tna iiiuerie coortnouse
muraer on uairnin, tuarernor man
today gtall ten"the
until March?. Thei novernUr snnouac
ed that on. February would give
the Allen yympathWnf. he hoor".tn
Which to present their ififomentJVi:
n oomrauUUon of MiHttt $ AJIe

lleved whei inform! i Sstieynood
mt. another delay W. ftiJV

INew Mas

riHsieisir. Urwrral Aahetftn, r.nf Ua, t.tanitean
i fur TraaxiC " A'Wf
- -- H

I By the Associated Press.

mailing i.f hablea bv narrel boat is
reat infant Industry which Postmaetestnda mi.-hixu.-- 1. aaked tn lD-te- r.i

Considering the circumstances ot, his
bachelorhood. Mr. Hitchcock nas eon
stdered seriously the calling into jcon
saltatMMI ef experts in the ranaporta- -

Uon babies on account 'of .a letter
whlcn he received.. -

.
'

i

To add to his embarrassment, the
letter contains n nbts et genuine pa
thos which .anneals strongly to the
poet ma iter general. This IS ths letter
Identically as It , was ; phrased and
punctuated: ' - .

"F. ' T. McPherson, Oa. - 1

-- Postmaster General: T
;

Washington, IX C.
' r "Sir; I have been correspondiilg
with n pasty in ps. about getting a
baby" to rais (Our Home being with-ou- e

One) May 1 ask you what vpecln
cations to use In wrappln so It (baby)
would covin ply with regulations snd be
allowed shlonMiit by Parcel Poet aa
the express Co., are to rough In hand
Ung' yours....." . ' '
. Ths name signed to the letter Is
withheld at the request ef air. Hitch
cock. - . 'As bablee. In IM op

hsf
i'-"rw- er seneral

7

and aoorehetiatv
isietancs U JiLs cora.

.

uthisaxrnw

UU i Uf 1 tit-I'bUA- L KUN.
rr

. Later tha commissioner' deecribes
aa interview , with . R. iL.. McNeilt. a
former North t'arollnlana, now prac-
ticing Mw la .Washington, who was
Williams' attorney la which ho aayS
McNeUl represented to him that Judge
Boyd waa Williams" Intimate meads
that Judge Boyd would not allow "lMs--
trlct Attorney Holloa or anybody else
to attack, Wllltamn" The oommls-eton-er

derlared In the report .that
MeNetn, stated that he, WlllUsss. --at
torney, -- anew aoeoiuiaiy t wnai tne
Judge would rule."

A requiest vt N. Olenn WIlHams was
directly responsible for the publication
of this record to day. Williams wrote
to Congressmsn Pag last week ask-
ing that ths House committee, which
then had Commissioner Cabell before
It and waa Investigating certain oleo-
margarine cases, should take up the
WiUlama liquor case, Mr. Page
transmitted Williams request to I

4 'halrman Cox, of the committee. rf
Coxljresterday told " Comm last oner
Cabell. of his Intention. to conduct aa
InvestlgaUon of the ease and the com-
missioner replied that he would be de-
lighted to see such an InvestlgaUon
made. He sent the record to Chair-
man Cox Immediately, and ths chair
man mad It public today.

WIU iBTeetla-at- e Ially.
-- Chairman tJox- - studied the record
carefully, last night, he stated this
morning; and he said he had mad up

to summon witnesses snd in--
detail of the charges.L ,lint;a m ini rvv- -

lord.
A member of the House , iryjl

w--- - T .1;
committed a crime involving rnoraj 1

turpitude.
Myllus wag convicted in London7 onl

criminal l!bl against Klsg Oeorge V
.

JnconnscUolu.witit0.upiicauon
in rans m. m eiury auaua
Kl when Prfnc of Wales had con--!
tracted a morganano mirran
ths daughter of Admiral Clume-Be- y-

mour at Malta, In Myllus defense was
nrged that If guilty of anything it was
seditious libel and not criminal libel.
SedlUous libel would be I political of
fense,- .- Secretary - ItagaL naia , tn
Myllus had not been convicted of
purely political crime, but ofa.rims
Involvlne moral turpitude under which
the Immigration law prevente bis en-
trance Into this country. -

--i cannot assume," said Secretary
Nagel In his decision, "that a law
whfoh excludes anarchists and - Pen- -

sons who advocate the overthrow of
government or the aavassinatlon of
mihllc officials waa Intended to admit

joi a false charge of
bigamy bees use ne advaacas s polltt.

(Continued on Page TwoVT

CONGRESS SUMMARY

clatsd Pre
Washington, v li.SThr

dsy In Cpngrsesi '

SKNATKl t t
Paaasd legislative, executive snd Ju

dlctar - aintmrtonll-i- m

ui iwwH ivi -
it- -

Resumed consideration of omnibus

appropriationJl'n "' e,n;hn:
."nl, I

claims.

anaeeh credited to him and circulated

Zll'riSouth America, for
up strife nst.h. United SUtea. .

Commerce commit tee ; ordered fa--
vorable report on - bill authorising

",.- - ,.,. hM rham ot sAHJrdlng

ductd a bitt t pwentUia Jlea of
rrimlnala nequltted on the rrbund of
Inaanlty. Theee were pracUcally all

the bills tF
aeneral Importance Introduced-I- n the
JJoue;eaterdajc:out:o. acore-o- r

jupre joured Into the lg1latlve hop
1per. A :

4. Oradually the bl work before the.
4enate la bnj evoivea in uie ini--of bllla. Tfeaterday two bills of rn- -
eral Importance and treat alinlncance

"were- Introduced, one by Senator
"f Inn in In prdvfdefOT l

mi II HB nil1""" of Confederate aol- -

.livra. and oiuT'VpJienator Uttvlnrood
tu runiDel water to5 eli sa I an
plectrlc rorporatlona jir stlii l mill i

.struct Dlanta. or bulldNroaila e.

ad - by their-- cbartera oTsfo rfe k .t he

Another Important public WH. W"i
tlilllam t 'rt a

: 'ununlaeioner for the- -
' protection

Senator Litue, pf Wake, came W
the relief of the old soldiers whin a
Ml-t- o. .glvo. Inmates of the Soldier

Home a pension- .- several outer tocai
bills t Interest were presented. Four

ubiUs vslattrur to Oreenebero rma)e
ge and Wake' Forest

d by.roueet of
1'- - ' V

Xf, IL WEATHERSPOOX.1
- t

'.halrman Honsn Comnlttee oe CowHs
and Jadlctel 1IhU1 KiTewewta--
Uve front Hrotland.) - ' '

the denomlnaUdhat authorities of
' '.he church Institutions. f- It naa Tnetu.

- The anti-tru- st bill introduced in the
House yesterday by MP.. Justice, of
(fullford. makes K unlawful, for any

""CCjnn or corporation to enter Into
"n,nrrt or have any eomomaiioe

i!,-v- - u ? Vf-a- . trust or otherwise
Mi'ir- -i yfcwmmt or trade.

pro
"d make.
Union . ij.'-.7TU.'- '

setlng as the asent "nr"
in violation ef this nrnvtnl
Klllltir If ..tin. ta...ll

nd'

it",
:"
: 4- - "

:4i

:M

ut
!0"

(Bt, .

,

.

Kd.

"DYNAITING EYIDEC.
J cut rlvsr at Itinr Wml and lnvytnrlh ''f,7 t,P4,w,utn .pans which . lornry. Ukcs llrst lUf et to At. .

"
LTJfwifT,k hi .nngratu, ls"MAe.C3z: .

BythwVewrfatsd itcvW.
1sshlngtxihAjL-- Jai,, i,4tf a

vuuiw.mi a4 hOee'ty betweM
re) kM been tnvtted by the CA'emorJv ,

to, talc 'wer various matters, psrtlcu-- l

i annual remai, - -
Confirmed nomination Cot. - Edw.

J. McClernand to succeed , General
WMherspoon ss wrtgadler general. '

Further testimony regarding Arclv
hold letters. - x

Adourned a 4: is unui noon Fri
day. '.. ' ,

HOUSE: '

I ' wVT "J.
tiulted Buttss st-- . ft s

h conduct- - i

1

i

I-

"1 Ky )n accordance with the provisions
- iuiu debate an army annronrIalr aiina 1271. revised statutes of as

tlon bill, carrying ia,sis,sot..cnair-- i amended, wss issue eeer my eigna-ma- n

Oraham. ot Interior department I ture. sa commissioner of Interns I rev--

impeachment trials of Federal Judges
V offlPra or th govern-I- I. i , .. . w a,,.. Itt ai kua ,avi

LTr-.,"--
?-

V-- n.,v.i id i.
t- -t It contained statement, 4t

WmCone? Cabell ha. In thpant
j.ej.j.ea that when the record ef thle
r)M WB. mad public. It "could speak

anaka un the record
llV.llX.nn ordsrAlecon-tlnul- nr

the dliUHery warehouse of
the U. Foster dtstlHery No. S. ttfth
Internal, revenue dlstrtat of North
Cnrollnn at William, N. C and or-

dering the spirits transferred to n gen-
eral bonded warehouse of Louisville,

I enue, after deliberate formal sonfer-- r

Maddox, solicitor of internal avenue,
arha la dulr aDDotnted and constituted
lea--si adviser to the commissioner of
Internal --revenue: P. B. Talbott, chief
of the law dvislon of the --burehn of
internal revenue, and W. Hunter,
Jr-- chief of. the assessment dlvlstdn
of the bureau of internal revenue, all
three of which; orocera, as well as m- -
self., had "had occasion p study this
case In Its various aspects for several
raers Prior thereto, and all of
reached the conclusion that not, only

the inter
nal revenue to issue the order refsrred
to but thst tt waa clearly his duty so
to act. The order was not compiled

l with byMhe distiller or hie aant and
Un due course, tn ncrordjusrwh ihe
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expenditures committee, made report

Attorney Ueaaeal
C bar lee w.oMlller,
torney nt ladlananolia.
ed the "dynamite eowspu-ac- y trial. t
wss decided that the governmeat-- 1M

hold the evldenoe given st thx trial
Intact nod not forward It to Bret fas
thortUea for such prosecution' aa they'
mlrht desire to undertako under State
latra. anises a request Is received from
state ofTirtala, Ths evidence will net
be disturbed certainly until after the
appeals of the defendants have beet
decided by the Circuit Court ef Ap-
peals nnless murder should be the
charge) Investigated by stste euthori-tie- .

It la said that the otstnte r

chereing that many rranas naa oeenience tmweeu mrseii, ui.. iwnw

lerly fW question ot abolishing , the
Comm. ne court. Mr. W llson bsd nt
comnient to make on th subject af-

ter that conference, - Mr. Idroossard
expreswed himself as In favor of the
maintaining ot tne court or n Sourj of
tquak Jurisdiction.
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e Mr. CnNifc'WIrhholds Com anew l
aaacTMUoaKewMirkable."
Hy the Aaaoclated Press.) --

Wssblngtoh. 1. t:.. Jan., U, Mr.
Kustla,- - chairman ot the Insimural
committee, tonight had not received
President-ele- ct Wilson's letter, with
reference to omitting the Innnarural
ball.-- Mr. Rustls snd' other. onVlala
having In rharga the lnsugural plana,
were surprised when Informed of the
suggestion. Mr. Kustls d.'lined to
make sny comment because the tetter
had not reached him. He , got In
tench with George B. Hamilton, chair-
man of the finance committee of th

ral ceremony, and arranged tif
eetlng of tne otner emcers tnmv

to consider Uovernor Wllae'
IKMl. Mr. Hamilton declared
lion's suggestion to be - "rt-n-- ii k- -

'rMe. coming nt lhUfcUt dste,T ;)

eommitted against White Earth ln-
ji.aa ' I

Pmminmit hankers testified before)
"money trust's Investigating commit-- 1
tee: Chairman Pulo announcing ad--
teurnment would be taken uoUl Jan.

ei.ne ti. .
: I

Views on what new banking and
1.. .tw.,.M Mi.in waM I

sn currency reform 00mml ttee by
bankers; Chairman Olasg announcing
comntittee would hear , merchant,
farmers and labor1 men later,

Umitatlone has run out on ma ay. el, .'
the peeslbl offense they might de- - '

Fortifications appropriation WUonvjW e',frt7
commissioner of

"

air to Inquire Into,
Mr. Miller gae the attorney gen-

eral n general review of the trial,
and It was his first personal report t 'his superior sine, the .beginning ,of
the case at Indianapolis, whk-l- t re, I
suited In ths coavh-tlo- ef thlrt,-- )
eight labor leader and others or '

alleged conspiracy t transport Ov e t
mite unlawfully la Interaiat cmere.; The Federal prestrut or r
reived the congratulations ef the at v
larial sanersl. f

rvlna SS.llS.lt. was reported.
r Ways and means committee ordered
favorably repotted resolution direct-- j
ing president to ndvlss House whetherk.j 1 - imri.L r,,T:;:: r :

I . Aillnurnad at 1:11 n. m. Until Miu. ."m-n- ry oroorauon rannot I -- J
hen a thousand dollars,
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